
WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE
wydia E. Pinkhaim's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.? "I have had
nervous trouble all mv life until I took t

{ljlljfljjMlllj' Vegetable Coin-
pound for nerves
and for female trou-

"S W bles and it straight-
I ened me out in good

'sl'iffk L< i shape. I work nearly

MjjjI'ty | | all the time, as we

jMMTVIIj live on a farm and I

Ve^?Ur^[' S"

fhows that Istand it real well. Itook
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot.
Ihave also had my oldest girl take it
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it."?Mrs. DEWITT SINCEBAUGH, West
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-
ity.backache, headaches, dragging sen-
Tations, all point to female derange-
tnents which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived from
sative roots and herbs, has for forty
fears proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigorator of the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

7IMPLY? WELL, DOiTT BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass yoa
much longer it you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel?-
there's never any sickness or p3in after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
?mmensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

HOW GRANDMA
CURES A COLD

Coughs and colds, no matter how
slight they may seem, are dangerous
thinrs. Any physician will tell vou
so.

_

Nowadays folks aggravate a cough or
cold either by neglecting it or using
dangerous patented medicines which
bring false relief by deadening the
nerves of the nose and throat. 'Then
they wonder why they get the grippe,
bronchitis and even pneumonia.

But Grandma know* that nothing
will cure a cough or cold that does notgo direct to the cause of these danger-
ous afflictions. That's why she turns
a deaf ear to patened nostrums and re-
lies only on the 50-year-old prescrip-
tion she has always used. It is tailed
Wonderoil and it hasn't failed her vet.

Wonderoil wipes out every svmptom
of cold so quickly that you almost think
it is done by magic. Wonderoil is madefrom an old recipe that has been
handed down through several genera- j
tions. You car. get the genuine Won-
deroil in Harrisburg from George A :
Gorgas or any other good druggist.
Keep some In the house all the time
Grandma does and she knows Adver-
tisement.

NIXATED IKON
increases strength of

V'JrrsvtViTtldelicate, nervous, run-
EA fB T I llllidown people COO per

I B I I I "4cent. In ten davs jn
\u25a0 l|ll ton instances $lOOl

Per full explanation ?n
article soon to

druggist about it. " 5 -t->r or

Croll Keller. G. A. Gorgas always
carry it in stock.

Round Trip
TO

I'
Philadelphia

A city rich In historic
memories.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
Special Train Leave*

HAKHISHI HG - 7.00 A.M.
Returning;. I.eaves

PHILADELPHIA 7.00 P.M.

C7?ef the Battleship* at
I.eaicue Inland .Nary
Yard, cpen until 4.00 P.
M., City Hall Torrer,
open 1 -.30 to 4.00 P. M.,
Independence Hall, open
1.00 to 4.00 P. M.. Mem-
orial Hall and Academy
of Fine Arts, open 1.00
to 5.00 P. M.# Fairmoant
Park and the many oth-
er objects of interest of-The Quaker City.**

Pennsylvania R. R.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER. *

Use Telegraph Want Ads i

PAIL'S PREACHING
WAS SENSATIONAL

Minister Should Be Most Gen-

erally-Discussed Man
in Town

(By William T. Elllii

THE ORATOR A\D THE KING

Oriental pomp and pageantry con-
front the Sunday schools as they en-
ter the great audience hall of Gov-
ernor Festus, on the special occasion
of a formal appearance of King Herod
Agrippa II and his wife Bernice, who
was also his full sister. Lovers of
show and state were all the Herods?-

: they gave more heed to the outward
form than the inner integrities. They
were courtiers alike of the Jews and

!of Rome, cloaking their selfish ambi-
tions and unscrupulous intrigues be-

; ueath an appearance of Jewish ortho-
doxy. The sumptuously robed monarch,
and his beautiful wife, blazing with
jewels of state, looked the part of Ro-
mans rather than Jews. It was such j
occasions of ceremony as this, when all
the lick-spittle officialdom of Caesarea
did obeisance to them, that stirred the
jaded Herod blood.

Did the proud king and his wife re-

call. as they confronted the manacled
prisoner who had been brought before
them to gratify their curiosity, that
it was in this very city that their fath-
er. Herod Agrippa I. who had slain the
Apostle James with the sword, had died
a horrible death, smitten in his pride
as he paraded himself a god? And did
their thoughts go back to their great-
grandfather. Herod the Great, who had
vainly sought to slay in childhood the
infant Jesus, after whom ail these

| Christians were named? A sort of dire
Judgment seemed to attend the contactof the Herods with all who were as-
sociated with this new religion. Did
Agrippa and Bernice recall their great
uncle Herod Antipas who had slain John
the Baptist, at the behest of a dancing
g:rl? The king and queen were not
without imagination, and their facing
of the foremost Christian of the day
did not leave them wholly comfortable,
even if he were but a prisoner, with
fetters on his wrist and ankles.

LJttle would the world to-day know
or care about the whole tribe of Her-
ods, were it not for their connection
with Christian history. Gone 1* Cae-
sarea, the scene of the stately Herods in
triumphs. The allied warships that
patrol the coast of Palestine to-day

, waste never a shot upon it. Gone, i
too. is. Rome, with all her might, while
the messages of Paul, and the spiri-
tual forces which he represented, are
daily increasing their sway around the
world. "The world passeth away, and Jthe lust thereof; but he that doeth the j
will of God abideth forever."

The Preacher as a Sensation

Those jaded Jewish-Roman poten-
tates. who sought a new sensation by ]
hearing Paul, have their counterparts \

:in modern society leaders who lionise!
evangelists. "Billy" Sunday's ovation in \
Washington, at the hands of political |
and social leaders, rather brings the
matter down to date. Thank God for
the men who have made the gospel a
sensation: who have set cities bv the
ears; who like Savonarola, have been i
preachers of righeousness to entire
communities. The preacher should be :
the most generally-discussed man in I
town. His words should set the people i
talking about the truth he preaches.
But woe unto him if he yield to the !
temptation to be a mere entertainer, j
a seeker after notoriety and social po-
sition. If we have one gospel for the |
rich and another for the poor; if he
be afraid to speak in Dame Society's
parlor the message he delivers in the Irescue mission, then he is an unworthy
wearer of the name of the minister ofthe gospel.

This man Paul never swerved or hesi-
tated or compromised when he stood
before King Agrippa. His oration wasalmost the high-water mark of his re-

corded utterances. Essentially though!
it was the same old speech that he had j

j been delivering up and down the land.
Because It is a great and classic ut-
terance. more impressive than any com- 1
ir.ents upon it. the address is quoted !

j in full:

A Famous Oration

So Paul with outstretched arm pro-
I ceeded to make his defense.

?The kind of life I have lived from
my youth upwards, as exemplified in imy early days among my nation and
in Jerusalem, is known to all the Jews.
For they all know me of old?if they |
wojld testify to the fact?how, being 1an inherent of the strictest sect of our
religion, my life was that of a Pharisee.
And now I stand here impeached because !
of my hope in the fufilment of the
promise of God to our forefathers the
promise which our twelve tribes, wor- i

, shipping day and, night with intensedevotedness. hope to have made good I 'to them. It is on the subject of this ;hope. Sir. that I am accused bv the j 3Jews. Why is it deemed with all of i t

ANAEMIC PEOPLE :
I t

Need More Iron in the Blood 1
a

If you are anaemic, you need more '
iron in your blood, and the tell-tale
symptoms are a pale face, colorless tlips, ashen finger nails, poor clrcu-I rlation and ' short breath, and more
serious diseases are easilv contractedwhen in this condition. ? j <

Mr. W. H. Hodges, of Kansas City, tMo. says; I suffered from the effects 1of cad blood,' was ? run-down, dizzy shad headaches and did not feel like <working. I had tried Beef. Iron and Iv\ine without any help. After taking-
inol four days I noticed an improve- tlnent and its continued use built up

m\ blood and my bad feelings dis-
appeared like magic." .

The bad effects of poor, devitalized iblood cannot be overestimated, andIt is the beef and cod liver peptones
iron and manganese peptonates and ,glycerophosphates contained in Vino!
ihat enriches the blood. Improves the '
circulation, and in this natural manner I

, builds up health and strength. Try it 11j on our guarantee.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken- \u25a0\u25a0!nedy s Medicine Store. 321 Market ,
street; C. F Kramer, Third and Broad
streets: Kitzmiller s Pharmacy, 1325
Derrv street, Harrisburg. Also at the 1leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania 1
towns. 1 1_Jl

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally \

The old method of dosing delicate littla '
stomachs with nauseous drugs is wrong ,
and harmful. TITthe external treatment ,

' ?Vick's "Vap-O-Jstub" Baire. Just rub a
little over the throat and chest. The Ta- ,
pors, released by the body heat, loosen the 1choking phlegm and ease the difficult 1
breathing. A bedtime application insures '
sound sleep. 25c, 60e, or fI.OO. 1

WOOWo^rSAIVE!

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG t/SfSfi TELEGRAPH OCTOBER 20, 1916.

you a past belief if God raises

the dead to life?

"1 myself, however, thought it a duty
to do many thing* in hostility to the
name of Jeaus. the Naiarene. And that
was how I acted in Jerusalem. Armed
with authority received from the High
Priests I shut up many of God's people
in various prisons and when they were
about to he put to death I gave my vote
against them, in all the synagogues
also I punished them many a time, and
tried to make them blaspheme; and in
my wild fury I chased them even to for-
eign towns."

"While thus engaged I was traveling
one day to Damascus armed with au-
thority and commission from the High
Priests, and on the Journey at noon
Sir. I saw a light from Heaven?bright-
er than the brightness of the sun shin-
ing around me and around those who
were traveling with ni*. We all fell
to the ground; and I heard a voice
which said to me in Hebrew.

"Saul, Saul, why are you persecut-
ing Me? You are finding it painful to
kick against the ox-goad."

"Who art thou. Lord?" I asked.
"I am Jesus whom you are persecut-

ing." the Lord replied. But rise and
stand on you feet; for I have appeared
to you for the very purpose of dl-
appolntlng you My servant and My wit-
ness both as to the things you "nave
already seen and to those In which !

will appear to you. I will save you
from the Jewish people and from the
Gentiles, to whom X send you that you
may open their eyes, that they may turn
from darkness to light In order to re-
ceive forgiveness from the sins and an
Inheritance among those who are sanc-
tified through faith and me."

? Therefore. King Agrlppa. I was not
disobedient to the Heavenly vision; but
I proceeded to preach first to the people
In Damascus and then to those In Jeru-
salem and In all Judea, and to the Gen-
tiles that they must repent and turn
to God, and live lives consistent with
such repentance."

"It was on this account the Jews
seized me In the temple and tried to
kill me Having, however, obtained the
help which Is from God. I have stood
firm until now. and have solemnly ex-
horted rleh and poor alike, saying noth-
ing except what the Prophets and Moses
predicted as soon to happen, since the
Christ, was to be a suffering Christ, aud

! by coming back from the dead was then

]to be the first to proclaim a message

\u25a0 of light both to the Jewish people and

Ito the Gentiles."
j As Paul thus made his defense Fes-
i tus exclaimed in a loud voice,

j "You are raving mad, Paul: your
great learning is driving you mad."
j "X am not mad. most noble Festus,"
replied Paul; "I am speaking words of

Isober truth. For the King to whom
I speak freely, knows about these mat-

ters. I am not to be persuaded that
any detail of them has escaped his no-
tice; for these things have not been
Idone in a corner. King Agrippa. do you
believe the Prophets? I know that you
believe them.*

I Agrippa answered.
! "In brief, you are doing your best

to persuade me to become a Christian."
! "My prayer to God. whether briefly
! Or at length." replied Paul, "would be
j that not only you but all who are my

; hearers to-day. might become such as

I X am?except these chains.'
"CrJir Moody"

!"Heedless of self, forgetful that his
I life
I now to be defended by his words,

'he only thinks of doing good to them
; IThat seek his life."

j As "he pressed home his message?-

]for Paul's defense of himself was b'Jt
a proclamation of Christ; the sycophan-
tic governor, Feetus fearing that the
message was crowding too close to

home to the royal hearers, Interrupted

with the cry of madness. That is a
favorite charge against the most earn-
est preaehers. When Dwlght L. Moody
began to do Christian work In Chicago
they nicknamed the young man "Cruzy
Moody." It is not "good form" to make
religion personal; yet all about us
people are hungering for fciie direct pre-
sentation of Christ.

When Baron Shlbasawa. the fore-
most Japanese businessman, was In
this country he told a reporter of the
New York Herald that when he attended
John Wanamaker's Sunday School,
In Philadelphia, Mr. Wanamaker not
only presented him with a Bible, but
he also urged hit distinguished guest
to Become a Christian. The incident
greatly impressed the famous Japanese.

Thftt'i business?Christian business.
No man is too high to be dJrectly ap-
proarhed with a personal appeal that
lie yWld his own life to Christ Paul j

' ma-3e direct address to King Agrippa.
He saw him as a possible convert.

I True, the king like many oiher self-
inflated notables since, supposed that he
wa above the claims of religion. He
might give his august approval to I

'Christianity, but as for discipleship?!
, faugh! Did Paul think that he could |
become one of the despised sect?

With amused disdain he interrupted i
; the address, not confessing that he was ]
| "almost persuaded." as the old version

1 has it, but. as the American revision
translates it, "With but little persuasion

Ithou wouldest fain make me a Chrls-
I tian." The idea is preposterous! The
fellow thinks that, with a few words,
he could Induce a Herod to follow a
Nazarene. There was a rebuke in the

, royal answer. Did It abash Paul?
If I'll!re* "Were Changed

. I Not for an instant. That ready orator
, | made instant and eloquent reply, "I

' ! would to God, that whether with little
, !or much, not only thou, but also all

that hear me this day, might become
! such as I am. except these bonds." What

j an admixture of sublime passion with
exquisite courtesy! Paul wished his best

Ifor even his enemy?but not his bonds.
| | The scene recalls his own words to
ITimothy, "But the word of God is not

. ; bound.' The disciple might be fettered,
t but his message had free course.

Come to think of it that was an ex-
, traordinary wish of Paul's for the king.

J , The unaffected audacity of It Is stag-
I 1gering. It Implied the prisoner's moral

L .

" |
;i

New Home Treatment
For Banishing Hairs

(Beauty Topics)

With the aid of a delatone paste, It

I Is an easy matter for any woman to
; remove every trace of hair or fuzx
from face, nock and arms. Enough j

. oX the powdered delatone and water ]
is mixed into a thick paste and spread j
on the hairy surface for about 2 min- i
utes, then rubbed off and the skin '
washed. This completely removes the j
hair, but to avoid disappointment, get
the delatone in aa original package.

superiority to the monarch. The Chris-

tian state Is more than royal. All the
attributes of worldly wisdom and pow-
er and position are less desirable than
the qualities of a Christian. Stupen-
dous as was the proposition made by
Paul, history has vindicated It fully.

An acid test was this which the pris-
oner replied. Dare we wish for our
friends no better boon than that they
become as we are. Would it solve the
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!|d - men with radical ideas of |
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world's problems if all men wcr to be-
come like unto us?

"What kind of church would my church
be.

If all Its members were Just like me?"
The Implication of Paul's statement la
tlmt every witness to the Gospel shOuUtestify first by his own life. Paul lived,
and so he was qualified to stand beforekings and preach.

IS THERE ANY DIFFERENCE
IN CIGARS?

OF COURSE THERE IS AND
YOU KNOW IT. MOREOVER
THE LARGE MAJORITY OF
SMOKERS APPRECIATE AND
PATRONIZE QUALITY. THIS IS
WHY

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

ENJOY SUCH A STEADILY IN-
CREASING PATRONAGE.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers
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